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TO THE
GIFT SEEKER

The true Gift Giver
of to-day is better

known by the wisdom
of bis selection than
by the amount of

monçy he spends. So

long as the Gift bears
distinction and quai-
ity, its cost May -be

dropped out of con-

sideration. The Gift
spirit is not measured
in Dollars and Cents.

In this connection
you will find the D.EB.
Black & Co. Catalogue

many things may be
had at such moderato

prices that the wants
of anyone may be

satisfied.
Our new 1917-18

Catalogue is just cern-

pleted. Send for a,

copy to-day. t is

free for the asking.

D. F. BLACK & CO.
Llmited

*JEWELERS 5

fHW*iBUIIdIq CALGAR

-- MINIMIZE

THE FIRE PERIL
BY USING

EDDY'S

"Sulent 500,s"
the matches with "no after

"glow"

EDDY is the only Canadian
makerof these matches, every
stick of whieh has been
treated with a chemîýcal
solution which positively
ensurea the match becoming
dead wood once it has been
highted and blown out.

Look for the words "chemi
cati>' oa'ptin'zi-hin -o

the box.

PATENTSTra.de Marks
PATE14S andDesigns

Wrte f or bookiet and circujarr, ternis, eCtc.

FEATrHERSTrONHAUGH & CO.
Fred. B. Featbcrstonhaugh. K.C. MG

Gerald S. Romburgh, BA. S&.

ir. Caniada Lite Building. POrt«O AvOnue
Corner of 'Main) WINNIPEG

Wynyard,Sask., May 25, 1918.

Dear Sire-I like the W. H. M. very
1uh alwav, seild niy eopy overseas

and it gets great praise "over there."I

like the stories. They are wholesomle and

genuine. Would like to sce the corres-

pondence colunin extended to gro-wn-ups,

so that helpful advice and knowledge

could be gained by yonng mothers with

eidren of ages from babybood to six

years. There are su many %vhio are alone,

lîke inyseif. 1 arn a soldier's wife and

ivould appreciate any helpful suggestions

ivhich might appear in the W. H. M. 0f

course it would be impossible to pîcase

everybody, but when 1 have read lettere

aver, fron tbe you.ngel' boys and girls,

also bachelore ý%ho have bermed themn-

selves "'lonelv," 1 have often tbought

about the lonely mothere and wives w~ho

bave their loved onea «Over There." How
they, too, would gain much pleasure by

having nice taike to one another,

through your columne.& I do not mean

this suggestion for soldiers' wives and

mothere exclusively. There are plenty

of lonely ones who have not many

friende, and who would appreciate this.

I hope 1 have not taken too much of your

valuable time, and wiehing you every

exiccese to your interestiflg journal, 1 arn,

a reader, Mrs. T. G. B.

Ottawa, Ont., June 7, 1018.

Dear Sir:-Your magazine bas a. splen-

did tone, snd 1 amn sure muet bie a valu-

able paper in the west. I like your

articles and fiction. We need rnuch in-

spiration of that sort just now, and

there inso9 much the periadicalle can do

in educating the public along those lines

of thought.
Wiehing you every success, 1 arn, yours

very truly, Mises M. L.

Saskatoon, âmue 14, 1918.

Editor, W. H. M., Winnipeg, Man.
Dear Editor :-My set of dishes has ar-

rived eafely and they are simply splen-

did and the admiration of cveryhody in

our home. It only took me haif an hour

to get the three brand new subscribers

that you asked for.. I saw one of themr

to-day and she in as plcased with the

"Monthly" as 1 arn with my dainty set

of dishes. With good wishes, yours
truly, Mre. L. Mc.G.

We believe that our magazine stands
at the top as a magazine for the home,

with its valuable and intcreeting depart-

mente, the high quality of its fiction,

surpaesillg both as to quality and num-

bers.
You cannot afford to lose the maga-

zine 's earnest, helpful, inspiring influ-

ence. You have come to depend upon it.

Its articles are like chapters in thc lives

of real friends. Ite departments have

saved you moncy, given you f ood for

bhought, made the daily task lighter and

more cheery. Its short stories have made

you interested, and set you thinking

along right Uine.
For your convenience we append a

subsciption tlank in case yournsubscrip-
tion bas expired. Please note that we

have not yet advanced aur rates-many
other publications have. Our ratesq are

still $1.00 a year, or $2.00 for bbree ycars.

The Western Home NMonthY,
M innipeg,

Gentlemen-

EneIosK'I find s................ in paymeflt foX......... year's silh-

'tcription.

Yours trulv.

Beffinthe daywith
BAKeR!
COGOA

"Is Itself a Food"
A pure, delicious drink;
should also be considered
a valuable adjunct to a
meal as it contains a large
amnount of nutritive matter
in an easlly digested formn.

Its use " aTms the sigof

otbei and more cxpeSiVef>oi

DROPS 0F MAGIC!
CORNS LIFT OUT

So simple! Drop a littie
Freezone on a touchy corn.
instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, then you lift it off with
the fi ngers. No pain! Try it.

- A few cents buys a tiny bcttleof Freezone at any drug store
- This is sufficient to rîd YOur iet

Z of every hard corn, %oft coir.
corn b)ctwccn the toc'. a14.' -%

- calluses. and withoîît the t!te4

sorcness or irritation. 1
hurt at ail ! Freezone is lý< Wýý

0 alked of, .nagic ether
1. of the Cincinnati geviu% ý

- pt. N -

Trhe Western Home MontbIy

Vo.X .Pubhmshed Monthly No.?

Vol. ~ D tXh~Lie Homte Publiahing Co., lUd., Winnipeg, Cân.

Thbe Subacription Price of The Western Home Moulthly lu 1.00 a 7B or tbreêyeIM for

22.00. ta anY addreSa ln Canada or Brtish IL4ies. The mmsaolliOtO 1O15I8fl OOUfla1

$1.50> a year. and wth the it ly of Winnipeg limite and ln the United ate 81.25 a year.

eRemittances of amall suma mai b. made wtb safety ln ordim sumo of q. uie 0

dollar or more would b.e weli ta aend iti registered letter or MoDey'01r

Postage Stauips wiII be reme dte same as cash for the tractlonal parts o! a dollar. and Ni

any amount wben l la Impossible for patrons ta procure billea.

Change of Addrm&a5 ubsCl!berS wlsh1fg ther address changed muet ste thair former ai

vell aas118w address Aul communilcatios relative te change o! addreu muet lbe recolved by

-s no aer ia h 0ho!l.pe~ll onthe
W~ a uRenew b. sure tla sigu rn amxacti>' the Mme as l appearson tb. label

Wt> o!o1rpape. If titis la not don it =9dst coOtUion. If you bave recently chaflged your

lade and te paper bau beeu, !orwairded to you. be sure te jet us kLnow te addrew on your

Chat With Our Readers
For The Young Mien

The page entitled. "Tlge Young Man
and His Problem," for many years s0
ably conducted ky the Rev. J. L. Gordon,
paesed over some months ago to» othbr
hands, vhen that gentleman took up hie

residence in Washington. 'The mantie
bas fallen on another worthy and capable
westerner, Prof. W. F. Osborne, of the

University of Manitoba, and no name je

more favorably known in the west as a

writer and speaker. WbTenever Profesor
Osborne writes a letter or an article,

everybody reade it; because it is certain

to be interesting and to contain some-

thing of menit. Whenever hoe peaks,

whether in hie lecture roont or on the

public platform, he commande the at-

tention of intereeted listeners. In the

field of public morale, Profeesor Osborne

ie a frank and féailese champion of al

that stands for righteousneee and justice.

Riejestboroughly demoratic; he believes

ini a square deal for aIl, and equality of

opportunity, and is an optimiet among

optimiste. The publishers of the

"Monthly" have great pleasure ini cen-
mending thie page to the Young men of

Western Canada. Its writer je a cont-

paratively Young man, whoee chosen

work in if e je teaching Young men, and

be has, through this magazine, the oppor-

tunitv of reaching thousande who, we

feel sure, will be glad to welcome his

message from month to month. Nor will

bis words apply only to young men, they

will bc welcomed by old and Young.

Thev will ring truc and contain wisdom

and inspiration.


